Dickeya species is an important issue in the potato production. Here, we present the identification and the characterization of novel biocontrol agents. Successive screenings of 10,000 bacterial isolates led us to retain 58 strains that exhibited growth inhibition properties against several Dickeya sp. and/or Pectobacterium sp. pathogens. Most of them belonged to the Pseudomonas and Bacillus genera. In vitro assays revealed a fitness decrease of the tested Dickeya sp. and Pectobacterium sp. pathogens in the presence of the biocontrol agents. In addition, four independent greenhouse assays performed to evaluate the biocontrol bacteria effect on potato plants artificially contaminated with Dickeya dianthicola revealed that a mix of three biocontrol agents, namely, Pseudomonas putida PA14H7 and Pseudomonas fluorescens PA3G8 and PA4C2, repeatedly decreased the severity of blackleg symptoms as well as the transmission of D. dianthicola to the tuber progeny. This work highlights the use of a combination of biocontrol strains as a potential strategy to limit the soft rot and blackleg diseases caused by D. dianthicola on potato plants and tubers.
T
he Pectobacterium and Dickeya pectinolytic bacteria are phytopathogens responsible for several macerating diseases on a wide range of crop and ornamental plants (1) (2) (3) . The damage caused by these pathogens remains an important issue in many countries worldwide. In Europe, the pectinolytic pathogens on potato crops include Pectobacterium atrosepticum, Pectobacterium carotovorum subsp. carotovorum, Dickeya dianthicola, and Dickeya solani (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Recently, new Pectobacterium taxa, i.e., P. wasabiae and P. carotovorum subsp. brasiliense, have been characterized (2, 9, 10) . Pectobacterium sp. populations are qualified as endemic, as their presence has been observed for almost a century in Europe, while the presence of Dickeya spp. as a cause of the symptoms in potato fields was sporadic until the 2000s and the Dickeya sp. damages were probably exclusively due to the species D. dianthicola. In contrast, D. solani seems to have emerged in the 2000s (3) .
Pectobacterium and Dickeya potato pathogens induce blackleg on stems and soft rot on tubers (11, 12) . A polyphyletic pathogen population may be isolated from a single sample of symptomatic plant tissues (13) . The pathogens penetrate in host plants through natural pores or wounds (i.e., the lenticels, the elongation zones of roots, or insect wounds) as well as mechanical wounds. Insects can act as vectors; surface water and aerosols may also contribute to the dissemination of the pathogens (12, (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Once the pathogens have infected the plant, they may propagate throughout the whole plant and son tubers by the vascular vessels. Losses due to Pectobacterium and Dickeya, related to stem and tuber rot, are major causes for downgrading and rejection of potatoes during seed potato certification. The certification is based on visual inspections in fields or on lots, ranging in Europe from 0 to 4% blackleg tolerance (depending on the seed generation) and from 0 to 0.5% rotted tuber tolerance in storage (Directives 2014/20/UE and 2014/21/UE). Economic impacts differ from country to country; annual direct losses have been estimated to be up to €30 million in the Netherlands (3, 22) .
While our knowledge of the taxonomy, epidemiology, and structural and functional genomics of the Pectobacterium sp. and Dickeya sp. pathogens is steadily increasing, the plant protection toolbox remains undeveloped. No fully resistant potato variety is available, although some of them appeared to be sensitive to the pathogens (23) (24) (25) . A major preventive approach consists of planting certified seed potato tubers. Some other preventive and curative methods have been proposed, such as the use of (i) plant defense elicitors, (ii) natural "predators," including bacteriophages and bacteria, (iii) bacterial competitors, and (iv) quorumquenching bacteria (reviewed in references 14, 26, and 27) . Different compounds (natural or synthetic), such as salicylic acid, 2-aminobenzoic acid, alpha-elicitins, and complex polysaccharides, have been described as elicitors of plant defense responses against the pectinolytic bacteria. Some natural elicitors are produced by biocontrol bacteria (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . So far, only a few bacteria and bacteriophages are described as predators of Dickeya and Pectobacterium (14, 35) . Notably, Podoviridae and Myoviridae bacteriophages were tested in vitro, in planta, and in field assay (36) (37) (38) . In addition, antibiosis activities directed at the pectinolytic bacteria have been reported in several bacterial competitors from the Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Serratia, Lactobacillus, and Lactococcus genera (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) . These biocontrol bacteria produce a large variety of antimicrobial molecules, such as hydrogen peroxide, siderophores, antibiotics, and volatile compounds. More recently, some bacteria and low-molecular-weight compounds were showed to inactivate the quorum-sensing signals N-acylhomoserine lactones, which modulate the expression of the virulence factors in Pectobacterium and Dickeya potato pathogens (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) . The quorum-quenching bacteria identified so far belong to the Delftia, Ochrobactrum, Bacillus, and Rhodococcus genera. The colonization of potato plant roots by the quorum-quenching Rhodococcus was shown to be enhanced using the growth-stimulating agents gamma-caprolactone and gamma-heptalactone (55) (56) (57) (58) (59) (60) (61) .
In this study, we combined microbiological, molecular, and genomic tools to isolate and characterize novel biocontrol agents directed at members of the Dickeya and Pectobacterium species. We evaluated their protective effect against the D. dianthicolainduced tuber soft rot and blackleg diseases as well as against pathogen transmission to the tuber progeny over 3-year greenhouse assays. This work led us to propose a combination of biocontrol Pseudomonas strains to increase the robustness and reproducibility of the plant protection effect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used are listed in Table 1 (50, 51, (62) (63) (64) . All of them were routinely cultivated in TY medium (Bacto tryptone, 5 g/liter; yeast extract, 3 g/liter; agar, 15 g/liter) at 30°C for the Dickeya strains and at 25°C for the other bacteria. Tryptic soy agar (TSA) medium was used to isolate bacteria from environmental samples.
Isolation of bacterial strains from environmental samples. In 2010 and 2011, environmental samples (rhizospheric soils, asymptomatic plant tissues, and blackleg-and soft rot-infected tissues) were collected from several potato fields by the French regional associations of seed potato growers, i.e., Bretagne-Plant (BP) (Hanvec), Comité Centre & Sud (CCS) (Laurière), and Comité Nord Plants de Pomme de Terre (CNPPT) (Achicourt). One gram (fresh soil or tissue) of each sample was mixed with 10 ml of isotonic saline solution (NaCl, 8 g/liter), and 100 l of the appropriate dilutions was spread onto TSA plates and incubated from 24 h to 48 h at 25°C. Approximately 10,000 bacterial isolates were picked from the TSA plates, inoculated in liquid TY into 96-microwell plates, and incubated at 25°C for 48 h.
Screening for antagonistic activity against Dickeya and Pectobacterium pathogens. Two successive screens were performed on agar plates. The first one was performed on the 10,000 isolates which were cultivated in 96-microwell plates. One drop (10 l) of the bacterial cultures was spotted on square petri plates (120 by 120 mm) which were previously inoculated using 300 l of P. atrosepticum CFBP6276 or D. dianthicola RNS04.9 cell suspension (3.10 5 CFU/ml). After incubation at 25°C for 24 h and 48 h, the bacterial growth inhibition zone was measured.
In the next screen, all bacterial isolates that exhibited growth inhibition were tested a second time against P. atrosepticum CFBP6276 and D. dianthicola RNS04.9 and against two other pathogens, i.e., P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum RNS98.1 and D. solani 3337, according to a similar growth inhibition assay. The bacterial isolates that exhibited growth-inhibitory activity against the Pectobacterium sp. or Dickeya sp. strains were individually stored in 25% glycerol solution at Ϫ80°C.
Screening for bioprotection on potato tubers. The isolates that exhibited growth-inhibitory activity against Pectobacterium sp. and Dickeya sp. in the agar plate assay were tested for bioprotection in a potato tuber maceration assay. Potato tubers were surface sterilized with a bleach solution (1.3% of active chlorine) and cut into slices (1.0 cm in thickness). A well (4-mm diameter and 2-mm depth) was dug into the tuber slice. Each slice (4 replicates per condition) was inoculated with 20 l of a isotonic saline solution-washed culture of each tested pathogen strain (P. atrosepticum CFBP6276, P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum RNS98.1, D. dianthicola RNS04.9, and D. solani 3337) which had been cultivated alone or in the presence of the tested biocontrol agents (1/1 ratio) in TY medium for 24 h. The infected slices were incubated at 25°C for 36 h. The measurement of the maceration zone diameters allowed the determination of 3 qualitative symptom categories: no maceration, medium maceration, or strong maceration of the tuber tissues. This screening allowed (i) the exclusion of bacterial isolates that provoked symptoms on potato tubers and (ii) the identification of bacterial isolates that showed sufficient growth inhibition activity to reduce disease symptoms on tubers. Procedures for inoculation of the pathogen and biocontrol agents in this tuber maceration assay differed from the methodology used in the greenhouse assays.
Calculation of the absolute fitness value in competition assays. Growth inhibition efficiency was precisely quantified in a competitive assay. TY medium (5 ml) was inoculated with each of the rifampin-resistant derivatives of the pathogens P. atrosepticum CFBP6276, P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum RNS98.1, D. dianthicola RNS04.9, and D. solani 3337 at a final concentration of 10 6 CFU/ml in the absence or presence of the biocontrol bacterial agents, which were added at a 1/1 ratio. Experiments were performed in triplicate. Bacterial enumerations on TY agar plates supplemented with rifampin (100 g/ml) were performed at the inoculation time (N t ϭ 0 ) and at the final time after 24 h of incubation at 25°C (N t ϭ 24 ). The fitness value (W) of the pathogen was calculated according to the formula W ϭ N t ϭ 24 /N t ϭ 0 . For each pathogen, the W values were compared using a Kruskal-Wallis test (␣ ϭ 0.05), and then a pairwise comparison test was performed (␣ ϭ 0.05) using the package Rcmdr (R software). Genus identification of the antagonist strains by 16S rRNA sequencing. The nucleotide sequences of the 16S rRNA gene rrs of the antagonist isolates were amplified using the universal bacterial 16S rRNA primers pA (5=-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG) and pH (5=-AAGGAGGTGATCC AGCCGCA) (65) . The amplicon was sequenced by GATC-Biotech Company (Germany), and the 16S rRNA sequences were analyzed online at the Ribosomal Database Project website (http://rdp.cme.msu.edu/) using the BLASTN program (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).
MLSA of the biocontrol agents. Draft genomes of the 6 characterized biocontrol agents Pseudomonas brassicacearum strains PP1-210F (AYJR00000000) and PA1G7 (JBON00000000), Pseudomonas fluorescens strains PA4C2 (AXDA00000000) and PA3G8 (JBOO00000000), Pseudomonas putida strain PA14H7 (JBOP00000000), and Bacillus simplex strain BA2H3 (AXBR00000000) were available (66, 67) . A multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) of the four concatenated housekeeping genes gyrB (2,418 bp), recA (1,053 bp), rpoB (4,074 bp), and 16S rRNA (1,536 bp) was performed using ClustalW for sequence alignment, MEGA V6 for phylogeny, and the neighbor-joining method for tree construction (68) .
Greenhouse assays. During 3 years (2012 to 2014), four independent plant protection assays were performed in two different greenhouses, one located at the INRA-FN3PT experimental site (UMT Inno-Plant, Le Rheu, Brittany, France) and the other at the SIPRE-CNPPT experimental site (Achicourt, Nord-Pas-de-Calais, France). The assays were named according to their location and year: B1 and B2 (2012 and 2013 in Brittany, respectively) and N1 and N2 (2013 and 2014 in Nord-Pas-de-Calais, respectively). All assays were conducted under similar conditions, i.e., long day (16 h) and day and night temperatures of 25°C and 20°C, respectively, using the same potato cultivar (i.e., Bintje) and class (Super Elite; size grade length, 28 to 35 cm) of Solanum tuberosum seed tubers (CNPPT, Achicourt). Each tuber was planted in a pot (16 cm in diameter) containing 1 kg of soil. In the Brittany (INRA-FN3PT) assays B1 and B2, we used a reconstituted, heated soil (neutral pH) that consisted of a mixture of brown peat (60%), sand (40%), and clay (40 kg/m 3 of the total mass prepared), while in the Nord-Pas-de-Calais (SIPRE-CNPPT) assays N1 and N2, a field soil (2/3) mixed with sterilized sand (1/3) was used. For the N1 and N2 experiments, the soil was clay-silt (70% silt, 19% clay, and 11% sand) and of neutral pH (6.8). To prevent soil deficiencies, the fertilizer Hakaphos was added 20 days after the plant emergence, according to the recommendation of the solution provider (Compo Expert; 500 ml per tray of a diluted powder solution (1:5, wt/vol).
In each assay (B1, B2, N1, and N2), six conditions were compared: uninfected plants and plants infected with D. dianthicola RNS04.9 alone and in combination with each of the biocontrol P. fluorescens strains PA3G8 and PA4C2 and P. putida PA14H7 or with a mixture of them at a 1:1:1 ratio. For each condition, 20 plants were used. The pathogen and biocontrol agents were inoculated separately. Three weeks after tubers were planted (100% plant emergence), except for the uninfected plants, the pathogen D. dianthicola RNS04.9 was inoculated at 10 9 CFU/plant by watering the pots with 100 ml cell suspension adjusted to 10 7 CFU/ml. The biocontrol agents were introduced three times during the experiment: (i) before planting, tubers were immersed in a biocontrol cell suspension at 10 8 CFU/ml for 2 h and then air dried at room temperature for 2 h, and (ii) 2 weeks after planting and (iii) 4 days after pathogen infection, the biocontrol strains were inoculated at 10 10 CFU/plant by watering with 100 ml cell suspension at 10 8 CFU/ml. The 1:1:1 mixture of the three biocontrol strains P. fluorescens PA3G8 and PA4C2 and P. putida PA14H7 contained each of the strains at 3 ϫ 10 7 CFU/ml. The cell number (CFU/ ml) of each inoculum was verified by counting on TY agar plates.
Survey and analysis of blackleg symptoms in greenhouse assays.
Twice a week, blackleg symptoms were noted by visual observation and analyzed as described by Andrivon et al. (69) and Rouffiange et al. (70) . A disease progress curve (DPC) was plotted and used to measure the delay (⌬t in days) between the emergence of the first symptoms in the presence versus absence of the biocontrol agents. In addition, the DPCs allowed the calculation of the areas under the DPCs (AUDPCs). AUDPC values were divided by experiment duration in days for the calculation of relative AUDPC values (AUDPCr values), and then the ratio between AUDPCr values in the presence versus absence of the biocontrol agents was used to compare the different conditions. We evaluated data homogeneity between B1 and B2 assays and between N1 and N2 assays using Levene's test (alpha, R), and then each parameter (⌬t and AUDPCr ratio) was analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) (␣ ϭ 0.05) and a pairwise comparison test (␣ ϭ 0.05) using the R software.
Detection of pathogenic populations in the tuber progeny in greenhouse assays. At the end of the B2 and N2 greenhouse assays, all the asymptomatic tubers were collected from each asymptomatic plant. For each asymptomatic plant, stolon ends of the asymptomatic tubers were collected and pooled into 10 ml of phosphate buffer (2.7 g/liter of Na 2 HPO 4 · 12H 2 O, 0.4 g/liter of NaH 2 PO 4 · 2H 2 O, pH 7.2). After 2 h at room temperature with shaking at 200 rpm, 200 l of the macerates was mixed with 1,800 l of PEB medium (16, 63) and incubated at 26°C for 48 h to perform the enrichment step. Bacteria were centrifuged, and total DNA extraction was conducted using a Genomic DNA purification kit (Qiagen). The presence of the Dickeya pathogen was tested by PCR using the Dickeya-specific primers ADE1 (5=-GATCAGAAAGCCCGCAGCCA GAT) and ADE2 (5=-CTGTGGCCGATCAGGATGGTTTTGTCGTGC) as described by Nassar et al. (71) . Data were analyzed using Fisher's statistical test (␣ ϭ 0.05).
Monitoring of the pathogenic and biocontrol populations in greenhouse assays. In the course of the B2 and N2 greenhouse assays, soil samples (n ϭ 3) were collected before tubers were planted, before pathogen inoculation (ca. 23 days), after the last introduction of the biocontrol agents (ca. 37 days), and after the last symptom observation. One gram of the soil was weighed and placed in a 2-ml Eppendorf tube. Three hundred microliters of lysozyme (25 mg/ml) was added, and samples were incubated for 30 min at 37°C in a water bath. A few ceramic beads were added to the tubes, and the samples were homogenized for 5 min using a Bead Beater tool (Mixer Mill MM 400; Retschat) at maximal speed. DNA was extracted using a kit (Macherey-Nagel NucleoSpin soil kit) following the supplier's recommendations. Finally, the DNA was resuspended in 30 l TE (pH 7.5) (Tris-HCl, 10 mM; EDTA, 1 mM). The quantity and quality of the extracted DNA were analyzed using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer and by migration in agarose gels (1%, wt/vol).
Strain-specific primers were developed for monitoring the biocontrol Pseudomonas strains PA3G8, PA4C2, and PA14H7 in the extracted soil DNA by quantitative PCR (qPCR). Using CLC Genomics Workbench 5.5, Illumina reads (from 9 to 12 millions of reads) of each of the Pseudomonas strains were mapped against the genomes of the other strains found in the NCBI database (length fraction, 0.5; similarity, 0.8). The unmapped reads were collected and assembled into contigs which represented the strainspecific regions. Several pairs of primers were designed using Primer3web version 4.0.0, and their specificity was tested by PCR on bacterial strains. All strain-specific primers were designed to amplify a DNA fragment of ca. 200 bp in length. Finally, promising candidates were evaluated for qPCR using a LightCycler 480 system (Roche Life Science) and total DNAs extracted from soils which were inoculated with known concentrations of the targeted bacteria. Primers that generated a nonspecific or a weak amplification signal were not retained. We finally selected primers 33aF (5=-TTCGGAGCTTTGCCAGGAAT) and 33aR (5=-TGCCTCATCGAAACA CTGCT) for the detection of P. fluorescens PA4C2, 1bF (5=-ACCAAGAC AGCCCTACTCCT) and 1bR (5=-CCGACTCTTGCACCGTGATA) for P. fluorescens PA3G8, and 1cF (5=-CTGAAAGCCCACTCATGTCG) and 1cR (5=-CAACACAGGGAAACACAGCA) for P. putida PA14H7. In ad-dition, using the genome sequences of D. dianthicola RNS04.9 (72), D. dianthicola NCPPB 3534 (PRJNA202755), and GBBP 2039 (PRJNA202756) as well as those of D. solani 3337 (62) and P. atrosepticum CFBP6276 (64), we also identified the strain-specific primers of Ddi5bF (5=-GGGTCAGG AGATGTTTTCGC) and Ddi5bR (5=-TGGGACTCATGTATACCGGC) for the pathogen D. dianthicola RNS04.9. The qPCR detection thresholds were 610 DNA copies/g of dry soil for D. dianthicola RNS04.9 and 700, 820, and 390 DNA copies/g of dry soil for the Pseudomonas strains PA3G8, PA14H7, and PA4C2, respectively.
The qPCR sample mix was prepared as follows. First, 8.5 l of master mix (Roche) was vortexed with 3 l of the specific forward primer (0.2 M) and 3 l of the specific reverse primer (0.2 M). Half a microliter of extracted DNA from one gram of the soil (Macherey-Nagel NucleoSpin soil kit) was added to the qPCR mix. qPCR was initiated with a denaturation step (10 min at 95°C), followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C, 15 s at 60°C, and 20 s at 72°C. A melting step was next performed for 15 s at 95°C and 30 s at 60°C, and finally a fluorescence read step was performed continuously from 60 s to 95°C to assess the dissociation characteristics of double-stranded DNA during heating. This last step determined the melting temperature (T m ). Analysis of the data was performed with qPCR-480 LightCycler software (Roche).
The raw results of qPCR were expressed in grams per microliter and corresponded to the DNA concentration of the amplified product, ), where V ef is the final volume after DNA extraction, i.e., 30 l (see above), and W soil is the weight of dry soil deduced for the experiment. To achieve a dry soil weight, the fresh soil weighed initially was dried at 65°C for 48 h, and soil moisture was calculated. W soil is expressed as grams of dry soil.
RESULTS

Identification of bacteria inhibiting growth of Dickeya and
Pectobacterium spp. Environmental samples (rhizospheric soil and healthy or symptomatic plant tissues) were collected in the course of 11 samplings performed during 3 different campaigns which were conducted by the three regional seed potato organizations (BP, CNPPT, and CCS). Each sample was spread onto TSA medium and contained about 3ϫ 10 8 CFU/g of fresh plant tissues or rhizospheric soil. Over 10,000 environmental isolates were screened for antagonistic activity directed at P. atrosepticum CFBP6276 and D. dianthicola RNS04.9. Among them, 241 isolates (2.4% of the screened isolates) exhibited the capacity to inhibit the growth of one or both of the tested pathogens.
In a second round of tests, the antagonistic activity of these 241 isolates was confirmed using P. atrosepticum CFBP6276, D. dianthicola RNS04.9, P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum RNS98.1, and D. solani 3337. Most (93%) of the 241 growth-inhibiting isolates were active against D. dianthicola RNS04.9, whereas 46 to 54% of them were able to inhibit at least one of the three other pathogens (Fig. 1A) . Remarkably, 66 isolates (27%) exhibited growth-inhibitory properties against all four pathogens.
From the 241-isolate collection, a subset of 96 bacterial isolates was retained according to their efficiency (inhibition halo diameter of Ն2.5 cm) and ability to inhibit at least two phytopathogens. All of these 96 isolates were identified by 16S rRNA sequencing. Most of them belonged to the Pseudomonas (59%) and Bacillus (28%) genera (Fig. 1B) .
Identification of bacterial isolates reducing soft rot symptoms on potato tubers. Each of the 96 16S rRNA-identified isolates was inoculated alone and in the presence of each of the four pathogens D. dianthicola RNS04.9, D. solani 3337, P. atrosepticum CFBP6276, and P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum RNS98.1 on tuber slices. When inoculated alone, 25% of the 96 tested strains induced an alteration of the plant tissues. Furthermore, after 1 day of cocultivation with the pathogens, 15% of the 96 tested strains were not able to reduce the pathogen-induced soft rot symptoms. All the tuber-altering strains and those unable to reduce tuber symptoms after cocultivation with the pathogens were not retained for further experiments. In contrast with the above, 58 isolates (60% of the 96 tested strains) reduced the soft rot symptoms caused by at least one of the four phytopathogens. The antagonistic range of these 58 isolates is shown in Fig. 1C . Among the 17 isolates which were able to inhibit all pathogens in this assay, 6 bacterial strains that exhibited prominent protection were retained. P. fluorescens strains PA3G8 and PA4C2 and P. putida strain PA14H7 were especially efficient against Dickeya-induced symptoms, while B. simplex BA2H3 and P. brassicacearum strains PA1G7 and PP1-210F were especially efficient against Pectobacterium-induced symptoms.
Fitness decrease of the phytopathogens in coculture assay. Liquid cultures were used to calculate the absolute fitness values for the four Dickeya and Pectobacterium phytopathogens in the absence or presence of each of the six bacterial isolates P. brassicacearum PP1-210F and PA1G7, P. fluorescens PA4C2 and PA3G8, P. putida PA14H7, and B. simplex BA2H3 (Fig. 2) . The antagonistic bacteria P. fluorescens PA4C2 and especially P. fluorescens PA3G8 and P. putida PA14H7 strongly reduced the fitness of all the tested Dickeya and Pectobacterium pathogens in liquid coculture assays. In contrast, the antagonistic bacteria B. simplex BA2H3 and P. brassicacearum PA1G7 and PP1-210F affected the fitness of the Pectobacterium pathogens but exerted a weak or no effect on the Dickeya pathogens. Furthermore, we tested for the presence of antibacterial activity in the culture supernatants of these 6 strains. Each of the 100-fold-concentrated supernatants inhibited Dickeya and Pectobacterium strains as judged from a halo assay performed on TY agar plates.
MLSA characterization of the biocontrol agents. Draft genomes of the Pseudomonas strains PA3G8, PA14H7, PA4C2, PA1G7, and PP1-210F and Bacillus strain BA2H3 (66, 67) were used for MLSA characterization with four housekeeping genes, i.e., gyrB, recA, rpoB, and the 16S rRNA gene. The isolate BA2H3 is proposed to belong the B. simplex species, while PA14H7 belongs to P. putida, PA4C2 and PA3G8 to P. fluorescens, and PP1-210F and PA1G7 to P. brassicacearum (Fig. 3) .
Reduction of blackleg symptoms by the biocontrol agents P. fluorescens PA3G8 and PA4C2 and P. putida PA14H7. Over 3 years (2012 to 2014), four independent experiments (B1, B2, N1, and N2) were conducted in two greenhouses located in Brittany and Nord-Pas-de-Calais (Fig. 4) . In all these experiments, no symptoms occurred under the control condition, i.e., when the plants were not infected by the pathogen (gray lines in the DPCs in Fig. 4) . In contrast, D. dianthicola RNS04.9 induced symptoms in up to 80% of the plants in experiments B1 and B2 and in up to 45% in experiments N1 and N2 (red lines in the DPCs in Fig. 4 ). It should be noted that a reconstituted soil was used in the Brittany assays, while a native field soil mixed with sand was used in the Nord-Pas-de-Calais assays. In the presence of the biocontrol strains, variations in DPC were analyzed using the ⌬t and AUDPCr ratio.
In the Brittany experiments B1 and B2, Levene's test indicated that AUDPCr ratios were not homogeneous in experiments conducted with P. putida strain PA14H7. Levene's test also revealed that the ⌬t values were also not homogeneous in experiments conducted with P. fluorescens strains PA3G8 and PA4C2. However, the values (Ͻ1) of the AUDPCr ratio indicated a slower kinetics of blackleg symptom appearance in the presence of a mixture of the 3 Pseudomonas biocontrol agents PA3G8, PA14H7, and PA4C2, although when inoculated alone, these three strains did not affect the blackleg symptom kinetics. In addition, the ⌬t values were consistently higher when P. putida PA14H7 was introduced alone and when all the three agents were simultaneously introduced.
In the Nord-Pas-de-Calais experiments N1 and N2, Levene's test indicated that AUDPCr ratios were homogeneous under all compared conditions. Moreover, all the AUDPCr ratios (Ͻ1) revealed a decrease in blackleg symptom kinetics. However, Levene's test indicated that none of the ⌬t values were homogeneous between the two experiments N1 and N2. The ⌬t values increased in experiment N2 only in experiments conducted with P. fluorescens strains PA3G8 and PA4C2 and the mixture of all three antagonistic strains, P. fluorescens PA3G8 and PA4C2 and P. putida PA14H7.
Limitation of dissemination of the pathogen D. dianthicola to tuber progeny. At the end of the B2 and N2 experiments, asymptomatic tubers of the asymptomatic plants were collected and screened for the presence of the pathogen D. dianthicola RNS04.9 by PCR (Fig. 5) . In experiment N2, all the combinations of the biocontrol strains led to reduced pathogen propagation in the tuber progeny. In addition, when considering both experiments B2 and N2, a consistent reduction of pathogen propagation was observed when P. putida PA14H7 and the mixture of all three antagonistic strains were introduced. The results of treatment with P. fluorescens PA3G8 in experiment B2 did not significantly differ from those for the control condition due to a large difference of the number of analyzed symptomatic plants (1 versus 10, respectively), which affected the power of the Fisher test. Dynamics of the pathogenic and biocontrol agents in greenhouse assays. In the B2 and N2 experiments, antagonistic and pathogenic populations in the rhizosphere were quantified using strain-specific qPCR primers that targeted D. dianthicola RNS04.9 and each of the biocontrol strains. While the cell concentration of P. fluorescens strain PA4C2 (blue lines in Fig. 6 ) decreased by 1 and 2 orders of magnitude after its introduction, the other biocontrol strains P. fluorescens PA3G8 and P. putida PA14H7 were detected at a level which ranged between 10 5 and 10 6 DNA copies/g of dry soil (Fig. 6 ). Under all the tested conditions, the D. dianthicola RNS04.9 population (red lines in Fig. 6 ) was maintained at a level ranging between 10 4 and 10 6 DNA copies/g of dry soil. The presence of the biocontrol strains did not induce a consistent decrease of the pathogen concentration in the rhizosphere.
DISCUSSION
The development of biocontrol tools aimed at D. dianthicola remains an important issue in plant protection, as it is the dominant Dickeya species recovered from plants with blackleg and soft rot symptoms in temperate climates in Europe (73, 74) . Moreover, most of the published biocontrol assays were directed at the control of the P. atrosepticum, P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum, and, to a lesser extent, Dickeya sp. pathogens (14, 28, 34, 36-38, 42, 45, 55, 75, 76) . Here, we report the identification and characterization of Pseudomonas isolates which control the virulence of D. dianthicola on potato plants and tubers.
Two successive screenings allowed us to retain 58 isolates (mainly Pseudomonas), which represent 0.6% of the 10,000 tested isolates. This percentage is in line with the reported percentage (0.1 to 1%) of antibiotic-producing Pseudomonas spp. in natural environments (77) . A first in vitro screening allowed the identification of 241 isolates (out of 10,000) which inhibited the growth of Dickeya sp. and/or Pectobacterium sp. pathogens. Among them, the 96 most efficient strains were subjected to a second screening which permitted us to discard the strains provoking damage on potato tubers and those inefficiently reducing symptoms on tubers after a 24-h cocultivation with the pathogens. Finally, among this collection of 58 isolates, only five Pseudomonas isolates (PA3G8, PA14H7, PA4C2, PA1G7, and PP1-210F) and one Bacillus strain (BA2H3) were retained because of their efficient in vitro activity against Pectobacterium and Dickeya strains. The culture supernatants of all these strains inhibited the growth of the pathogens in an in vitro halo assay. In contrast, when the fitness values were calculated in the cocultivation experiment, three isolates, i.e., B. simplex BA2H3 and P. brassicacearum PA1G7 and PP1-210F, preferentially antagonized the growth of the Pectobacterium strains but did not exhibit any effect against Dickeya growth. Moreover, the three others Pseudomonas strains, PA3G8, PA14H7, and PA4C2, antagonized the Dickeya and Pectobacterium strains. These observations suggested that these 6 strains could express different kinds of antibacterial activities targeting Dickeya and/or Pectobacterium pathogens. We recently published Illumina draft genome sequences of these 6 strains, which permitted the assembly of 30 to 90 contigs per genome (66, 67) . RAST annotation allowed the identification of potential functions that FIG 3 MLSA-based relationship tree of the Pseudomonas strains. Concatenated gyrB, recA, rpoB, and 16S rRNA genes were used to construct a relationship tree of the Pseudomonas antagonistic strains (P. fluorescens PA3G8 and PA4C2, P. putida PA14H7, and P. brassicacearum PA1G7 and PP1-210F) and several well-identified strains of the Pseudomonas genus. An Azotobacter strain concatenated sequence was used to root the phylogenetic tree. The sequences were aligned with ClustalW, and then a neighbor-joining tree was created. The accession numbers of the NCBI sequences are indicated in parentheses.
could account for antibiosis activity of these strains. All the five Pseudomonas genomes exhibit genes encoding biosynthesis of the biofilm adhesin as well as the antibiotics bacteriocin and colicin V. P. fluorescens PA3G8 and P. putida PA14H7 could also produce the antibiotic or bacterial cytostatic compound paerucumarin, while B. simplex BA2H3 could produce bacitracin. Five of the strains contain siderophore operons, coding for achromobactin in P. fluorescens PA3G8 and P. brassicacearum PA1G7, achromobactin, enterobactin, and aerobactin in P. putida PA14H7, achromobactin and pyoverdine in P. brassicacearum PP1-210F, and anthrachelin in B. simplex BA2H3. Another relevant trait revealed by the analysis of the genomes is the resistance to antibiotics and toxic compounds. All these strains potentially could be resistant to fluoroquinolones and fosfomycin, and they could produce beta-lactamase. The Pseudomonas strains could also inhibit lysozyme activity and be resistant to streptothricin, and the Bacillus strain BA2H3 could be resistant to vancomycin. The involvement of these putative functions in biocontrol efficiency remains, however, to be investigated.
The biocontrol effects of P. putida PA14H7 and P. fluorescens PA4C2 and PA3G8 were investigated using in vitro and in planta assays: a growth inhibition assay in pure culture (fitness value calculation), a soft rot assay on potato tuber, blackleg development in a greenhouse experiment, and transmission to tuber progeny and population dynamics in the course of four independent greenhouse assays. In the greenhouse assays, a repeated re-
FIG 4
Blackleg symptom dynamics in greenhouse assays. Two independent assays (B1 and B2) were conducted in Brittany and two others (N1 and N2) in Nord-Pas-de-Calais. In the four assays, a set of 20 plants was used under each of the 6 compared conditions: uninfected plants and plants infected with D. dianthicola RNS04.9 alone (Dd04.9) and in combination with each of the biocontrol P. fluorescens strains PA3G8 and PA4C2 and P. putida strain PA14H7 and a mixture of them (All 3). Left panels, disease progression curves (DPCs); right panels, ⌬t values (in days) and AUDPCr ratios. duction of the blackleg symptoms and of transmission to tuber progeny was observed when the three strains P. putida PA14H7 and P. fluorescens PA4C2 and PA3G8 were mixed. This observation suggested that they acted together to control the D. dianthicola-induced disease and pathogen transmission. Protection was also observed with P. putida PA14H7 alone in some but not all of the experiments. In our greenhouse experiments, the biocontrol agents were not able to compete with the pathogen in the rhizosphere, even though a decrease of the blackleg symptoms and transmission to daughter tubers were observed. This may be explained by some environmental conditions which may have limited the anti-Dickeya activities in the rhizosphere compartments (such as repression of a putative antibiosis, spatial compartmentation, nutrients under nonlimiting conditions, etc.). This observation could also suggest that plant protection is dependent of a tight contact between the plant and biocontrol agents. As a consequence, the biocontrol agents would directly act by preventing the penetration of the pathogens in the plant tissues. An alternative, but nonexclusive, hypothesis would be that the biocontrol agents would exert a plant defense-stimulating effect which limits the pathogen-induced symptoms.
Further work will aim at investigating potato protection in field assays, using either single-strain inoculation or a combination of the identified biocontrol agents. These biocontrol agents could be also evaluated in combination with the quorum-quenching Rhodococcus erythropolis (55) (56) (57) or with other proposed strategies using plant defense stimulation, predators, or competitors (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) . In regard to the practicality of using such findings, this strategy used only 3 treatments by the biocontrol agents. This frequency is relatively low compared to that for some other treatments current used in potato fields. Moreover, the high inoculum density which was used in this study may be easily obtained with Pseudomonas strains (Ͼ10 10 CFU/ml in standard culture of Enterobacteriaceae). Some Pseudomonas strains are already commercialized as biocontrol agents.
To our knowledge, few experiments have been conducted in a greenhouse for the evaluation of putative biocontrol agents directed at D. solani (30, 45, 76) . Most of the other assays that targeted the pectinolytic enterobacteria were performed on potato tubers only or on other plant hosts for the greenhouse assessments (78) . This work is a first report of a significant reduction of D. dianthicola-induced blackleg disease symptoms and transmission of this pathogen to the tuber progeny. Previously, combinations (upper graph) and N2 in Nord-Pas-de-Calais (lower graph), PCR detection of D. dianthicola RNS04.9 (Dd04.9) was performed on asymptomatic tubers harvested from asymptomatic plants which were cultivated in the presence and absence of the biocontrol strains (P. fluorescens PA3G8 and PA4C2, P. putida PA14H7, and all the three). Statistically significant decreases (Fisher's test; ␣ ϭ 0.05) of Dd04.9 presence are indicated by asterisks.
FIG 6
Dynamics of the pathogenic and biocontrol populations. In experiments B2 (left graphs) and N2 (right graphs), the population level in soil was quantified by qPCR when D. dianthicola RNS04.9 was inoculated alone (D.d04-9), and in combination with each of the biocontrol P. fluorescens strains PA3G8 and PA4C2 and P. putida strain PA14H7 and a mixture of all of them (All 3).
between one chemical (chitosan or an antibiotic compound) and one biological agent (Pseudomonas, Trichoderma virdi, or Bacillus) were tested against P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum during tuber storage (40, 48, 79) . However, to our knowledge, no combination of bacterial biocontrol agents has yet been reported to protect potato against both blackleg and soft rot diseases. Clearly, our results demonstrated that a mix of several Pseudomonas agents increased the reproducibility and efficiency of the biocontrol. The combination of several biocontrol agents would reinforce reproducibility of the plant protection but also would potentially increase the range of the target pathogens.
